Quotations are invited for the band ‘Indian Ocean’ along with sound, stage, lights with specification as under:

Tender

1. Artist: Indian Ocean
2. Stage Requirements: (40ft X 30ft X 4ft) with ramp (8ft X 16ft X 4ft) with complete working and iron framing of backdrop
3. Chairs and full light mirror at the venue for the Green Room
4. Drum Riser (with mat) 8ft X 8ft X 1/2ft with carpets
5. Bar Stool (Ht. adjustable) with arm rest
6. Percussion Riser (Carpeted table with masking) 4 X 1 X 2
7. Sound Specifications: PA System L- Associatics (Kudo line array)

OR

DMV Audio Technik (J-12 series, line array) 8 Top, 4 Bass, 8 Monitors
Load guitar amplifiers (JC 120)/ Trace Elliot/ Vox AC 30 with sennheiser E-945 Microphone on a boom stand, Bass guitar amplifies (HARTKE/ SWR/ GALLION KRUGER) with Sennheiser E-865 Microphone on a boom stand, 5 pieces pro drum kit (Yamaha/ Sonor/ Tama/ BW) with E-865 Microphone on boom stand, 3 Sennheise E-W 300 G3 in ear monitor, 1 E 965 Microphone on boom stand, percussion microphones (Sennheiser E-914) microphone for vocal Sennheiser E-935, Microphone stands (14) Tall boom stands – (4), short stands, digital mixture Degidesign SC 48 or Yamaha PM 5D, 4 cordless mikes, 8 corded mikes with stands
8. Mojo barricading (300 running feet)
9. Walkie Talkie (Ten)

Date of Event: 10th March 2016
Time: 3-5.00 PM

Quotations are Invited from all Events Management Companies or Indian Ocean itself. Quotations will be accepted not in parts but from a company quoting prices for all the requirements in a single quotation. TDS will be deducted as per rules. Lowest quotation will be accepted.

Last date for quotations is 4th March 2016 11:30 a.m. sharp. They will be opened on 4th March 2016 at 2:00 pm.

Stage requirement as per point no. 2 will be required on 9th March 2016 as well therefore stage should be setup by 9th morning at 9:00 a.m.